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JI1 have been much interested and
edified with thetho remarks of brother
grant they are good I1 wish this
whole people could see the propriety
of these things as they ought to me
it would bobe one of the best and most
joyful things in the world if men and
women who call themselves 11 morimp
irionsi3ionsmons or latter dayaayydayybay saints would live
uptotheirup to their profession and leamlearnleab to
speak the truth as it is in jesus christ
andana do his will on the earth as it is
done in heatenheaven
I1 askyouarkyouask you brethren and sisters if you

expect to go into heaven if you do not
do his will on earth as it is done in bea-
ven

hea-
venheaten6aaa can those persons who pursue
a course of carelessness neglect of
duty and disobedience when they
departd from this life expect that their
spirits will associate with the spirits of
theahe righteous in the spirit world
I1 do not expect it and when you de-
partietlet from this state of existence you
will find it out for yourselves
brother grant was speaking about

the work of god in the laying waste
of nations by seaandbysea and bv land I1 be-
lieve it is all the work of god and it
is all right will he sweep them
from the earthinbarthinearthinm order to destroy
their power and influence he will
and when kings and princes and cap-
tains and greatgreaimenmen according to the
greatness of the world go into the
world of spiritstheyspirits they will not have as
much power as they had here upon
the earth we can hear of their
spirits trying to peep and mutter and
mock and rap and cause tables totd
dance and chairs to move from one

place to another but that isis all the
power they have
while I1 am in the flesh I1 can take

a chair or a club and makeyoukeyoumamake you feel
my powertohowertopowerpowen to a still greater extent I1
could bruise your flesh and break
your bones but they cannot do any-
thing but peep and make tables and
chairs dance and rap and give uncer-
tain sounds thatisthat is wisdom great
enough for the world it does well
enough for them it is all the revela-
tion they deserve and a few of this
people go to those spirits that mannian
or woman who will not learninelearnihelearn the anpnprin-
ciple

in
of subjection and become like

clay in the hands of the potter will be
led astray by these spirits and if not
by these spirits something will comecomocoma
by and by with more power
the saints are recereceivingivina their en-

dowment
t

dowment andpreparingand preparing for that which
is in the future to dwell in the hea-
vens and sit upon ththronesronesi and reign
over kingdomskinadomsandand dominions princi-
palitiespalities and powers and as this work
progresses the works of satan will ininii
crease and he will continue to pre-
sent one thing afteranotherafter another following
up the work of god and increasing
means of deception to lead astray
such meninen and women and take them
captive As the work of godgoa in-
creases in power and extent upon the
earth so will the works of satan
increase LI1 expect that tribulation
will be upon the wicked and continue
from this time until they are swept off
from the earth I1 just as much ex-
pect these things as I1 do to see the
sun rise and set tomorrowto morrow
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1I would like to see all this people

doCIOolo right and keep the commandments
of god I1 would like to see them ful
flfil their covenants and live up to
their vows and promises and fulfillfulfil
their obligations for they have obliga-
ted themselves before god and before
angels and before earthly witnesses
that they would do this
what you have agreed0 to do god will

require you to performi if it shoushouldid be
ten thousandthousand years after this time
and when the servants of god sspeakeak
to you aandnd require you to do a ttlthingnl0g
the Llordloraord god will fulfillfulfil his words
and make you fulfillfulfil his words he gave
to you through his servants inas-
much as you have come into this
churchchurell and made a covenant to for-
sake thetherthet world and cleave unto the
lord and keep his commandments
the lord will compel you to ddo0 it if it
should be in ten thousand years from
this time these are my views and
abnijknownow it will be so
comnombomparingwcomparingcomparingbomparing

11
us to clay that is in the

hands of
1
the potter if that clay iis

passive I1 have power as a potter to
mould it and make it into a vessel
unto honor who is to mould these
vessels 2 Is it god himself in person
or is it hishig servants his potters or
journeymen in company with those
he has placed to oversee theworkthe work

1 the great master potter dictates
his servants and it is for them to
carry out his purposes and make
teels according to hisbiseisels designs andvoaNOAnoh theyahey have done the work they
delfardelfvrdelfi it up to the master for his
acceyacceiacceptancencenee and if their works are
not goododd he doesdoer not accept them
the ogi081081worksonly works he acceptsaccents are those
that aroare prepared according to the de-
signagngn heave god will not be trifled
with 4h6iberneither will his servants their
words have got to be fulfilled and
theyarefhethey arethealethe men that arearetoto mould
you andrellandiellananddielltellteilteli youyon what shape to move
in
idonotlinowtbaticancomparefitbetI1do not knowthatl can compare itbet

ter than by the potter s business it
forms a good comparison this is thetho
course you must pursue and I1 know of
no other way that god has prepared for
you to become sanctified and mould-
ed and fashioned until you become
modelledmodellermodel led to the likeness of the snS jn of
god by those who are placed to lead
you this is a lesson you butebuvehusehasehute to
learn as well as myself
when I1 know that I1 am doing just

as I1 am told by him who is phitplit t I1 to
lead this people I1 am then a happyhippy
man I1 am filled with peace and can
go ababoutout my business with jyjoy and
pleasure I1 can llelieklekie down and rise
again in peace and be filled with glad-
ness by night and by day but when
I1 have not done the things that are
right my conscienceconscience gnaws upon rrhyrayrbyy
feelings this is the course for memo
to take if it is the course for rue to-
take it is the course for every other
elder inin israel to take it doesdues not
matter who he is or where he camocamcan e-
from whether hebe beanbe an Ameramericamerieamenielelmieonn an
Eenglishmanneilnalinalisliman0 slimansiimansilman irishman Frencfrenchmanfrencbranbranhran
or german jew or gentile to this
you have got to bow and you ravehave
got to bow down like the clay in the
hands of the potter that suffers tbthee
potter to mould it according to bis own
pleasure you have all gogott to comecurnocomo
to this and if you do not come to it
at this time asag sure as the sun ever
rose and set youvou will be cut from the
wheel and thrown back into the ifillixilln1iff
you have come from the mill c idad

you have been there grinding lorfor
what purpose to brinbring0Y you inin 3 a
passive conditionconditi you have benllenleenbienen
gathered from the nations of the eartheurth
from among the kindreds tongues and
peoples of the worldworlds to the valley of
the great salt lake to purify and
sanctify yourselves and become iilikeilkeka
the passive clay in the hands of the
potter now suppose I1 subject my-
self enoughenouab in the hands of the pot-
ter to be shaped according0 as hebe wasdictated by the great masterdiaster pottenpotter
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that rules over all thingsthinas in heavinheavenheaven
and on earth he would make me into
a vessel of honor
there are many vessels that are de-

stroyed after they have been moulded
and shaped why because they
arearotireeireetre not contented with the shape the
potter has given them buthut straightway
put themselves into a shape to please
themselves therefore they are beyond
understandingunderstandinaunderstandlnaina what god designs and
they destroy themselves hyby the power
of their own agency for this is given
to every man and woman to do just
as they please that is all right and
all just well then you have to go
through a great many modellingsmodellings and
shapes then you have to be glazed
and burned and even in the burning
some vessels crack what makes
them crack because they are snap-
pish they would not crack if they
serewerevere not snappish and wilful
if you go to the potteries in staf-

fordshirefordsfordforas shirebirehire england where the finest
china ware is manufactured louvillyouvillyoujou willvill
see them take the coarsest materials
about the pottery and make a thing
in the shape of a half bushel then
putpat the finest ware in these to secure
it from danger in the burning oper-
ation all the fine ware made in
europe and in china is burnt in this
hindkindkinihini of vessels after they are done
with they are cast away they are
vessels of wrath fitted for destruction
sose god takes the wicked and makes
them protect the righteous in the
process of sanctifyingsanctify ing and burning0
and purifying and preparing them and
makingmakina them fit for the master s use
these saggarssaarssa ars as they are called

are compounded of refuse articles that
have been cast out so even they are
good for something the wicked are
of use for they are a rod in the hands
of the almighty to scourge the right-
eous and prepare them for their mas-
ters use that they may enter into the
celestial world and be crowned with
glory in his presence

brethren who hold the priesthood
howbow do you like to rebel against those
who argarearearo placed over you in the priest-
hood to rule and guide you in the
proper way you bishops or presi-
ding elder teacher deacon apostleApostapostlesleslefies
or prophet how do you appear when
you rebel against your head you
look like the woman who rebels against
her husband or lord it also makes
the children as bad as the parents
for if the parents are rebellious
against their superiors the children
will be rebellious against their parentsparente
because the parents do not pursue a
proper course god makes their chil-
dren a scourge to them
parents if you do not listen to

counsel and walk in the path the
priesthood marks out the lord will
prepare a scourge for you if it is in
your own family to chasten you and
bringg yon to a knowledge of the truth
tbatyouthat you may be humble and penitent
and keep the commandments of god
there is not much of this in ohe

city of the great salt lake but look
among the settlements north south
east and west and see the rebellion
against the authorities of which presi-
dent young and his associates have
sent to preside over them there is
scarcely an instance where a wholewhoie
settlement will listen to thethe counsel
of their president
do you expect to havepeacehave peace andanand

plenty to continue to thrive and in-
crease in property in life in herds
in flocks and in the comforts of this
life while you are disobedient to those
placed over you you may for a sea
son but there is a rod preparing for
the rebellious and the righteous will
have to suffer with the guilty I1
know that by experience
I1 will tell you another thing that I1

know while the righteous are
taking the rod along with the wicked
and it comes upon them severely 1I
have passed through it many times
they havebavokavo joyjoyl and peace and coiasocoyasoconsobonso
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lation aandnd the 9spiritpirit of the lord god
rests mightily upon them and is
round about them and they say in the
midst of it all we are determined hyby
the help of god to keep his com-
mandmentsmandments and hyby his help to do
the will 0off our president for if
there is no man on gods footstool
that will stand by him and assist
him I1 am determined to do all that
ai1iliesllesileses army1rmyin my power to sustain him while
I1 anramaar upon the earth
my prayer is 0 lord help me to

do thy will and walk in the footsteps
of my leader light up my path and
help me to walk so that my feet may
never slip and to keep my tongue
from speaking guile that I1 may never
be left to betray my brethren who
hold the priesthood of the son of
god but that I1 may always honor
that priesthood magnify it reverence
it and love it more than I1 do my life
or my wives and my children if I1
do that I1 know the priesthood will
honor me and exalt me and bring me
backtack into the presence of god and
also those who listen to my counsel
as I1 listen to the counsel of him
whose right it is to dictate me if
brother brigham should get a revela-
tion containing the will of god con-
cerning his servant heber it would
be 11 let my servant heber do all
things whatsoever my servant brig-
ham shall require at his handsbands for
that is the will of his father in he-
aver if that is the will of god con-
cerningceralgr4lg

1I me wwhathatbat is the will of god
conceconcfiggjngng you it is the samegibrarenbr6renrinrenrip of the priesthood let us
nserise up inin the name of israels god
and alsiedispensense with everything that is
not of god and let us become one
even as ththee father and the son are
one if we take that course we shall
triumph over hellbellheliheii the grave and over
everything else that shall oppose our
onward progress in earth or in hell
therthere isitsiise4igmosigmotnothinghiing we need fear I1 fear
nothingnotbilagjag139 only to grieve my father who

is in heaven and my brethren who
are upon the earth
now suppose my wives and my

children would take the same course
to please mesmejme and be subject to me
aasits I1 am to brother brigham would
there be any sorrow or confusion or
broils no there would be no sor-
row there would be no blues inin my
family I1 am never blue when I1 do
brother brighamsBrighams will but when I1
do not do it I1 begin to grow blue
and when brother brigham does not
do the willwi 11 of god he begins to feel
blue it always makes my family feel
blue when they will not do as I1 wish
them and I1 suppose it affects almost
every family so in this town
do you suppose I1 am afraid of thetho

world no I1 have nothing to do
with the world with the devil with
any of his servants nor with hisbighig
commandments all I1 have to do
with is the saints I1 belong to the
kingdom of god with my family and
with everythingeverytbid I1 possess on earth
or in heaven it is the lords and I1
am his servant and I1 devote all I1
have to him and to his cause it is
all at the service of this church and
people I1 have said it to my family
and I1 say it now when I1 have finish-
ed my course pertaining to the flesh
I1 am goingtogoing to deed all my property to
the churechirckchurckAc my wiveswives my children
shall nodlsvenod ye it to quarrel about but
I1 will deedeeda it all to the chchurchprehpreb and
the church shall dictate them from
this time henceforth and forever
that is just as I1 feel for if I1 put

myself in the church and everything
I1 have and deed it all over to the
church then I1 belong to the church
with all I1 possess I1 havebave not any-
thing but what the lord has given to
me he has given me my houses and
my land I1 have built my houses out
of the elements that he organized
when he organorganizedizediced the earth my
wives my children myself and all I1
own belong to the lord god and
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when I1 lay down thisthithl tabernacle of
clay my spirit will return to god who
gave it what can I1 retain of this
world when I1 have done with it in
this mortal state I1 do not know of
anything can take with me I1 caglcamvcamee
into the world naked and I1 shallshalishail go
from it taking nothing with me
I1 leavehavel1avebave seen many cases where at

the death of the parents the children
will quarrel about the property and
fight about it but my inheritance
shall not bobe divided it must remain
whole for except the body remainsremains
whole it will die if you divide the
body and separate the members of it
it will distress the body make it im-
perfect and it will gogo to misery wretch-
edness sorrow andind death well
then when you die put your inherit-
anceanceange into a situation that it will never
be divided and there will be no quar
relling1 about it
it isis just so with this church if

w9wawe are united and the priesthood is
united and the families of this church
with their husbands at their head are
united we stand and all hell with
the devil at their head have nothing
to do with us they cannot move us
butbutiabutifif we are divided we fall
what do youvouyou say to our being one

and clingclingingging together I1 sspeakpeak to
the brethren I1 do notexpectnotaexpectexpect any
woman will stick to MmtonlymoonlyI1

1Ik Cniyalynly my
wives if tho women omco0cof everyveryvbry man
stick toeimelmeimelmhimtim as the men stick to me
then we shallshailshali all be stuck together
and live together0 and reign totogether3etherand get rich together and increase
together0 and build up together and
be as one man in all things would
we not be a happy company f it isthat alone that will make yoiyolyou truly
happy and to be perfectly limber in
thethelthek hands of the potter like clay
wbatmaheawhat makes the clay snap because
it wantswant its own way and youvouyouyoucannotcannot

be happy unless you submit to the law
of god and to the principles of his
government
when a person is miserable wretch-

ed and unhappy in himself put him
in what cicircumstancesrcumstances you please and
he is wretched still if a person is
poor and composes his mind and
calmly submits to the providencesprovidences of
god hebe will feel cheerful and happy
in all circumstances if hebe continues
to keep the commandments of6faf god
but you may fill the house of a dis-
satisfied person with everything the
world can produce and hebe will be
miserable with all all heaven could
not satisfy discontented perpersonssoils they
must first be satisfied with themselves
and content in the situation in which
thethey are placed and learn to 4acknow-
ledge the handband of god in all things
there are some ladies who agrenotarenotare not

haphappypy in their present situations
but that woman who cannot beb happybappyappy
with one man cannot be happhappyy withgithi h
two and a man thatisthat is not happfwithbappiwith
one wife cannot be with two even
though they are good women you
know all women are good oior ought
to be they were made forfdrrorfar angelic
beings and I1 would be glad to sekhemsee them
act more angelic in their behaviourbehyiour
you were made more angelic aandnd a
littlelittleweakerweaker than man man is mademado
of rougher material to open the way
cut down bushes and kill the snakes
that women may walk alongalonaaiona throughthrouah
life and not soil and tear their skirts
when you see a woman with raggedCskirts you may know she wears thothe
unmentionables for she isis doingc thothemans business and has not time to
cut off the rarysracysrags that are hanging
around her fromeromfromprom this time hence-
forth you may know what woman
wears her husbands pants 5

may the lord blesblessbiessbiess you amen


